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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 10 

 

(my brothers) yxa (that you will know) Nwedtd (but) Nyd (I am) ana (willing) abu 10:1 
 (were) wwh (a cloud) anne (under) tyxt (all of them) Nwhlk (our fathers) Nyhbad  

 (passed through) wrbe (in the sea) amyb (& all of them) Nwhlkw  
 

(& in the sea) amybw (in the cloud) anneb (were baptized) wdme (Moses) aswm (by) dyb (& all of them) Nwhlkw 2 
 

(they ate) wlka (of The Spirit) axwrd (food) atlwkam (one) adx (& all of them) Nwhlkw 3 
 

(they drank) wytsa (of The Spirit) axwrd (drink) aytsm (one) dx (& all of them) Nwhlkw 4 
(of The Spirit) axwrd (The Rock) apak (from) Nm (for) ryg (they were) wwh (drinking) Nyts  

 (with them) Nwhme (was) twh (Which being) aytad  
(The Messiah) axysm (was) awh (It) wh (That) yh (but) Nyd (Rock) apak  

 

 (God) ahla (pleased) ybjua (with the multitude of them) Nwhagwob (was) awh (not) al (but) ala 5 
(in the wilderness) arbdmb (for) ryg (they fell) wlpn  

 

(that not) ald (were) wwh (being) wh (to us) Nl (an example) aopwj (but) Nyd (these things) Nylh 6 
 (lusted) wgr (those) Nwnhd (just as) ankya (evil) atsyb (lusting for) Nygr (we would be) Nywh  

 

 (of idols) arktp (servants) yxlp (we would be) awhn (neither) alpaw 7 
 (that is written) bytkd (as) Kya (served) wxlp (some of them) Nwhnm (also) Pad (even as) ankya  

 (& to drink) atsmlw (to eat) lkaml (the people) ame (sat) btyd  
(to play games) wyetsml (& they arose) wmqw 

 

(fornicated) wynz (some of them) Nwhnmd (as) ankya (we should commit fornication) anzn (& neither) alpaw 8 
 (thousand) Nypla (& three) atltw (twenty) Nyroe (day) amwy (in one) dxb (& they fell) wlpnw  

 

 (tempted) wyon (some of them) Nwhnmd (as) ankya (The Messiah) axysml (we should tempt) aonn (neither) alw 9 
(serpents) atwwx (them) Nwna (& destroyed) wdbwaw  

 

(complained) wnjr (some of them) Nwhnmd (as) ankya (should we complain) Nwnjrt (neither) alpaw 10 
(the destroyer) anlbxm (by) ydyab (& were destroyed) wdbaw 

 

(were) ywh (for our example) Nopwjl (to them) Nwhl (that occurred) sdgd (all) Nyhlk (but) Nyd (these) Nylh 11 
 (our) Nlyd (admonition) atwdrm (for) ljm (& it was written) btktaw  

 (have arrived) tyjm (upon us) Nyle (of the universe) amled (for the ends) Nwhtrxd  
 

 (that he stands) Mqd (thinks) rbod (whoever) Nm (from now on) lykm 12 
(he fall) lpn (lest) ald (let him beware) rhdzn  

 

(of the children of men) asnynbd (except) ala (has met you) Nwkyjm (not) al (temptation) anwyon 13 
(to be tempted) Nwonttd (shall allow you) Nwkyprn (Who not) ald (God) ahla (but) Nyd (is) wh (faithful) Nmyhm  

(you are) Nwtna (able) Nyumd (whatever) Mdm (than) Nm (more) ryty  
(an exit) anqpm (for your temptation) Nwknwyonl (shall make) dben (but) ala  

(endure) wrbyoml (that you can) Nwxkstd (so) ankya  
 

 (of idols) arktpd (the service) anxlwp (from) Nm (flee) wqwre (my beloved) ybybx (this) anh (because of) ljm 14 
 

 (I) ana (say) rmad (whatever) Mdm (you) Nwtna (judge) wnwd (I) ana (speak) rma (to the wise) amykxld (as) Kya 15 
 

 (has been) awh (not?) al (that we bless) Nnykrbmd (of thanksgiving) atydwtd (that) wh (cup) aok 16 
(of The Messiah) axysmd (of the blood) hmdd (the Presence) yhwtya (the partaking) atwptws  

 (our breaking of bread) Nnyuqd (that) wh (& interrog.) amxlw 
(the sharing in) atwptws (has been) awh (not?) al 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (of the Body) hrgpd (the Presence) yhwtya 
 

(that) wh (bread) amxl (is) wh (one) dxd (just as) ankya 17 
 (body) rgp (are) Nnx (one) dx (we all) Nlk (thus) ankh  

 (that) wh (from) Nm (for) ryg (we all) Nlk  
(we are receiving) Nnybon (bread) amxl (one) dx (which is) wh  

 

(which is in the flesh) robbd (Israel) lyroyal (Behold) wzx 18 
 (sacrifices) axbd (who eat) Nylkad (those) Nylya (have been) awh (not?) al  

 (of the altar) axbdml (partakers) aptws (were) Nywh  
 

(is) yhwtya (anything) Mdm (that an idol) arktpd (I) ana (do say) rma (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 19 
 (No!) al (is) wh (anything) Mdm (of an idol) arktpd (a sacrifice) axbd (or) wa  
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(the pagans) apnx (that sacrifice) Nyxbdd (thing) Mdm (that) wh (but) ala 20 
 (to God) ahlal (& not) alw (they sacrifice) Nyxbd (it is) wh (to demons) adasl  

 (with demons) adasl (sharers) aptws (you to be) Nwwhtd (I) ana (want) abu (but) Nyd (not) al  
 

(of our Lord) Nrmd (the cup) aok (to drink) Nwtstd (you are) Nwtna (able) Nyxksm (not) al 21 
 (you are) Nwtna (able) Nyxksm (& not) alw (of demons) adasd (& the cup) aokw  

 (of our Lord) Nrmd (in the table) arwtpb (to share) Nwptwtstd  
(of demons) adasd (& in the table) arwtpbw 

 

(our Lord) Nrml (do we make envy) Nnynjm (to make envious?) wnjm (interrog.) amld (or) wa 22 
(than He) hnm (are we stronger?) Nnynyox (interrog.) amld  

 

(to me) yl (is legal) jyls (thing) Mdm (every) lk 23 
(is advantageous) xqp (thing) Mdm (every) lk (not) al (but) ala  

 (to me) yl (is legal) jyls (thing) Mdm (every) lk 
(edifies) anbm (thing) Mdm (every) lk (not) al (but) ala  

 

(seek) aeb (should) awhn (what is of himself) hspnd (a man) sna (not) al 24 
 (what is his neighbor’s) hrbxd (also) Pa (every person) snlk (but) ala  

 

 (in the butcher’s shop) Nwlqmb (that is sold) Nbdzmd (everything) Mdmlk 25 
 (conscience) atrat (because of) ljm (inquiry) abqwe (without) ald (eat) Nylka (you may) Nwtywh 

 

 (with its fullness) halmb (The Earth) aera (for) ryg (is) yh (Jehovah’s) ayrmd 26 
 

(you) Nwtna (& wish) Nybuw (you) Nwkl (invites) arq (a pagan) apnx (who) Nm (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 27 
 (before you) Nwkymdq (that is set) Myotmd (everything) Mdmlk (to go) lzaml 
 (conscience) atrat (because of) ljm (inquiry) abqwe (without) ald (eat) wlwka 

 

(has been sacrificed”*) axybdd (“This) anhd (to you) Nwkl (shall say) rman (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 28 
 (to you) Nwkl (which he said) rmad (that) wh (because of) ljm (you shall eat) Nwlkat (not) al (it) wh  

 (conscience*) atrat (& because of) ljmw 
 

(yours) Nwklyd (it is) awh (not) al (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (conscience) atrat 29 
 (is judged) anydtm (my liberty) ytwrax (for) ryg (Why?) anml (who told) rmad (of him) whd (but) ala  

 (of others) anrxad (the conscience) atrat (from) Nm  
 

(blasphemed) Pdgtm (why?) anm (I) ana (behave) xsxtm (with grace) atwbyjb (I) ana (if) Na 30 
 (am giving thanks) anadwm (for which I) anad (anything) Mdm (for) le (am I) ana  
(you) Nwtna (drink) Nyts (& if) Naw (therefore) lykh (you) Nwtna (eat) Nylka (if) Na 31 

 (everything) Mdmlk (you) Nwtna (do) Nydbe (anything) Mdm (& if) Naw  
 (do) Nydbe (you shall) Nwtywh (of God) ahlad (for the glory) atxwbstl 

 

 (to the Jews) aydwhyl (be) wwh (violation) alqwt (without) ald 32 
(of God) ahlad (& to the church) htdelw (& to the Aramaeans) aymralw 

 
(I) ana (please) rps (everyone) snlkl (thing) Mdm (in every) lkb (I) ana (that also) Pad (as) Kya 33 

(advantage) xqp (is my) yld (what) Mdm (I) ana (seek) aeb (& not) alw  
 (is advantageous) xqp (for the many) aaygold (whatever) Mdm (but) ala 

(that they may have life) Nwxnd 



  

 

 

 


